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./\PPU~I, the presellt VEI,IA.I\Aul-iL }'
01 EK\N"~'I'HA: styled A¥Al\ll'ALLl . Sl~e(,:fl.z( Appellan«
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Speciai )./espolld-
,!\YANEP,\J,q EKAl'ATI1A THAYAI ent ill No. 3~U. awl

VAIUl~A.I'.~AVAN :::;IIA~Gl!NI. Special AppetLant in
:'\0401.

VI;;LLC'THADATIIA SHA~IU aud 3} Special Respond-
others. ents ill No. {O l.

Sllit~ hy a hrarul: Kn runvnn of a Malabnr tarwarl to recover
cert.rin lands I,eloll!!:in~ to his hrauch taqv,id, which hurl 1'e('n iuorr
glged liy a f,)J'Iner br'U1l'h Kurnu vun , Ph'a, tjHlt the plaintiff hnd IIU

rigut t<l &11(' withour ti", au ihor itv of the senior member of rue family.
tile Veliu Kailliai. CPOll"" iRSII" sent (Ill Sp6(lii\1 Appeal) hy tho
High Court, it was f<l41l11 hy tile Civil .Jndge that there was no binding
and peculiar CURl'llll in the f<lmily l\f'priving ihe senior member of all
Ill<ln<lge,oenl of th" prllperty and v,.sting it ill the brandt K"rnaV'1l1S,
Cp'Hl the final I,earing it w .. ~ C'ontendell t hu t t h« contrary b:"l !,eell
80 irrevocably fixed by judicial .leciaiou as to prevent the limiter £r"I1\
being o!,en t" ql1,,"tion, IIrl,1 lh'lt this finding; "as L<ld in law, as being
oppose.l to binding decrees of courpetunt Court s.

Held, By UoLLOWAY, .1.-(1.) TI\'1t there W;J8 nothing compellin-;
the Court to d-ci.le , contrary to the plain rilles of law, that thi«
delegatiou was irrevqc.rhle : that, pprilapH. it wail not so even by the
delegutor, llWI still Iees \\'IIS it H(} by Iii" eucce-sors, (2.) TIl\lt t ho fuct
of the setting apart of ,1r\n'lIll p['(\!1Brty, if it was eet up.rrt, 1'1111
mike no l\ilIerell('e, and as liltle can the circumstance of t}w incume
reRerve·L (3,) That there \\'<1' Ilothing to prevont the Court fron]
deciding that the Civil .ltJdge W<lS rigbt in saying that this W;JS all
ordinary ~lalab"r tand.,1. (4.) 'I'hat the renunciation l.efore the
H,uir Oourt wa- 110t even irrevocable as agdi,wt bim who 'nade it, ntu]
certainly could not have tile elred of depriving the senior member
for a]] flltllTB tiiue. of the ri!!:ht, which the Jaw of tile country "<lnferrecl
upuf! hip\ with tho pon elarive duties upon his becoming senior.

By SC')TL~~I1, C. J.-Thllt the Court was not conSlrained to hol.l
th~t the irrevocability of til<, urrruureruent effected in %1; by the fOft"'"f
h"lI.<I of the family. as to the apportionment of tile fandly property
between two 'I'av-rai's and the management of each '!'aV"r"i', nllotrueut
by its senior melllber. was '1 matter coneluaivoly a,ijll,lic:>tell in the
course of the liti!!:lUion of which there WaH prJ<of ill tIl" records.
Tilat such arrangement operated only as a personu] r"n"n"i"tilln ,uHI
<iel"g,ttiol\ of the ri~ht,; of IJI1Lnag'eIlH'nl POSst'R~ed by tile '~lllJn h.-,,,!
of the tarwri.l! ; and that a'~I\I!\illg it to have been irrevocable l,y hiin ,
it Wlj.S not Lin.iiug on the ;~Iq det'eudunt , admittedly tire head of tlllJ
hlnily by right of seuiority.

TH E SE were Special .-\ppeals aglloillst the decision of r.o, Hi71.
Carr, tlte Civil J lldge uf Ualieut., ill lkgnlar Appeal No. J1I[Il!l~,

11.11; .J,

:!09 of 1800. modifying the decree of the Uonrt of th~ Princi- S~-;CNo,35f\
pal Sad!' Auiiu of UaliclIf; ill Origiual Snit. No. 15 of 1863. 40I.~:I';·~1;d'

The plaintiff ill t.h is case Wl~S the branch karnuvnn of 37t of IS7CJ;
the EklJ,ljlttha tarwad, and he 8()llglil.tQ recover posseesiou of lRfi~~~ t M.

((~) fres~llt ; S~otlaD,l, C. J. anJ lIuJi0 \\'>lY, J. S. A.";Yo 56
vl.-51 (1187'),

--_._-~_.--------
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lil7l. certain properties belonging to his branch tarwJtrl, and which
May 8,
July 5. were assigned on kanam by .8. former branch karuavan to,

A. Nos. 3M;!, the 1st and 4th defendants.

~I ~rli;~~ The defeudauts, acknowledging .he plaint.iff to be tbll
449 of branch karnavan, and let and .tTI defendants ackuowledging

6} ~:\1r that they held the laude ou Holism dated ] 036 and 1037~
of 1870. from the 3rd defendant, denied the plaiutiff?» right to line;

urging that, without authority from the senior member of

the family, the branchkarnavan bad no real right orer the

property of the tarwarl.
The Principal Sadr Amin, in hie judgment, discnsaed at

considerable length the subject ofthe position of the seuior
head of the family with referenceto the property of the whole
family, and declared that the .tight of managing the affairll or

the whole tarwad was vested in the senior member orKaimal;

and, couaeqnentlj, decreed that the plaintiff could not recover

the mortgaged property.
Against this decree the plaintiff appealed, again urging

his right over the Taverai property in his capacity of branch

karnavan, and stating that in declaring the Ko.imal's power
to.extend over the whole family property, the Principal

Sadr Amin had adjudicated apon a matter which was not in
the plaint

'l'heCivil Judge in his judgment said :-

"The principal point. at issue are, whether in mortraging
the property the ~rd defendant was acting on his own

authority as branch karnavan, or whether he lfll.l acting

nuder authority specially delegated to him b1 the Kaimal of
that time. .

Secondly-c-whether-the plaintiff in succeeding to the

position of branch karnavan, is entitled prDprio motu, and

without any co-operation of the Kaimal, to take action for
the recovery of these lands.

Except as it may incidentally affect these two questions,

I can noD allow tha' the position of the Kaimal, and h~s right

of control over the property of the several branches, are quell.

tiona in thie case.und I am of opinion that the Principal 8adr

Amin hal erred in making that the prominent issue in .hi.
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ease, rather than the narrower qnestioue to which the plaint 1811.

limits the Court. In other words, the Court has to look X~y ~:
only to the custom of this family in giving independent s. A. JOI.359,
power to the branch karrravans, and not to conaider primarily 401, 358

8
antI

372 of 1 70·
the social stasus of its head, 449 01 1

... 1869, & C. M.
If this family be considered an ordinary one. foHowing 8. A. NlP. 66

in an pointa the general cuseom of their caste, then it is dear of 1!!1·().

that the plaintiff has not authority to sue for the recovery
of family laude without the consent of the senior member
of hia family; but if, on the other hand. it be shown that
the custom of this faillily has been to leave the management

of each branch in the hands of the respective heads of those
branches, the plaintiff will clearl y be authorized to sue for
the restoration of his branch family lands and to obtain
a decree.

After a careful perusal of the records of thra cue, and
the numerous exhibits that ha.ve been filed, I find myself
unable to concur in the opinion of tile Principal Sadr Amin.

From the year 966 this family has been divided into
two branches or Tll.verais, each of them being managed by
an anandraven of the family who is called branch karuaven;
the senior member iIJ called the Kaimal or Velia Kaima],
and the senior of the branch karnavans, who is the next in
sneeeesion to the office and dignity of Kaimsl, is occaslonally
called the EUaya Kaima.l. The object, no doubt, of the
arrangement than entered into was, thall as the family and
itIJ properby had grown too large to be looked after by one
karnavan, as is the case with most of the MarnmakkattBiyam
families, it should be looked after by the two next senior
members, the senior member withdrawing into lJ position ot
dignified retirement.

[The Judge then proceeded to comment on the evidence
addnced in the case and continued-]

"From all the former history of this family it i'!l manifest
'hat it is one which, nhongh following the regular rille of
Marumakkattayam, is so far peculiar that there has been 8.

regular division into Taveraie, which division bas existed
siaee 966, viz. 78 years.
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1871. 11'rom the records which are before the Conrt it.i~ c1i'1It'

JM",/.,y ~l that, almost iuvnriublv t.he branch kurnavuus have managed
/I ~I ;). .

A 1V'J':I-;)-~;~-t.he property of their brunch ; thllllgl\ no dou l,t occaaional ly,
lIl, :If,8 t!1ul aud pl'o\mlJly ill all e.~~es of pel'l1HLII ell t alienation and ill
)I~ of 1870; "'. .' f

44\J of matters ot spPclallmp0rLallce. tohe consent. and co-acuou o
~o!), & ~). 1:[: t,he Kairmil would be desirable, if not absolutely necessary.
. A. Jlio :Jli) , I '1 1 '1 1 I f J I' If' 1 Itif lk7lJ_ 1 Ill'lllg' tie uu.e t rat t re urI l e en alit umse was irune l

---------- karuuvan, he cousisteutly managed the llffain~ of t.hat branch,

and he endeavours to make that fact tally with hi" present.
contention by assert.iug thll.~ in all hi~ acts, whell he was
hrauch karuavan. he was acting solely as agent for the then
i\.aitll<il aud nuder a special kurar given to him .

IGveryt.hit\g goes to snppott this luference, which is also
prf/itl/,jacie the mosu intelligible and reasonable one, that
the rn,wager of the branch property was really a. manager;
while the very assnruption by the head of this family of a.
separate title, and the dropping by hi ru of the nsnal desig
nation of karnavuu or manager, would further imply than
t.he branches were managed directly by thtir own, 80 called,
malingers.

Jii O[- these reasons t consider thab the plaiurifl' in his
capacity of branch kuruuvau has a right to hl'iug this suit I

and I. aecor(lingly, reverse the decree or the tower Court aud
decree for the restisution of the land!! to the plaintiff, npon
his payil\,g tile amount due to the lst. and 4th defendants
for the improvements, &c, made upon them, which will be
se~t.le(l at the time of the execuiiou of this decree. That
portiouof thejndgment which cancels the perpetual kauam
rigllt granted (as alleged by the plaintiff) in 1030 by the
{lrd defendant, is affirmed, because a perpetual alieuuuou of
family proiH,rby without sufllcient cause shown, and without
the consent of other members, is au unwarranted act on the
part. of the manager of a family.

'I'he portion of the decree which declares the right of
managing the affairs of the whole Ekauatha taward to be

vested in the Kuimal, is cancelled, as being as adjudicatioe
npou n matter foreign to the point aD issue."

The 3rd defendant, the Vdiu. Kaima I, appealed in
Special Appeal No. 350,



Tlte plaitltitt appealed in tJPf:Cifd AJI/Jertl So. 401. 1"71.

1t
.M,,~ K,

At the first heat'illg of the appeHl~ rite - igll Court re- ,III!.;/ :i.
fetre<i tlte followiNg' i~r,l1e ~(j tile Civil ;!\ldg-~.~·' Wltdher,"':-.L iV"" .'F,«

tl l · l' - I I' ·t t' 'tl f' '1 I 41)1,;):",,·,,1. iere wag U. HI:I log alii pel'lI 1M l'1I~ ,0111 II . re u.nn y. {e- iii:.! of !SiU;

l,riving" the senior member I'll' all lllatlagemellt of the PIT)- 44:1 of
- 1 . .. I l I I ,\ '1'1 C I 181i:1 & (.t..11}Iertyanf vestlug It. III tie lraliC I ;:IHlIllvltllS, Ie 1VI s. A. s" DG

Jndge found that there WIlS tro snell custotn. _~f~"'~!.:. _
Upon this return tire appeals came on again fur heal,jllg

together wit.h the fullowillg-

Specirtl AN/sal J..Yos. 358 anrl372 of 1870.

(
S pecial .-! ~Il~ellalll~.
in J' o. 0;)(':;. aud'1'1I1PE:\'5 sou ClIELEN und another

( Special Nespondents
) in No. 3~·~.

}

S.pe~l?l J./~81,0Ildent
AYA~EP,\u.r :t:tC.<\1HTHA 1'HAVAt In J.\O. ,{;Jb, and

KAIWAVAN ~tlA:-;GU.I\I............ Special .IFl'ellant
in .1.Yo. 372.

These were Special Appeals agai ust the decision of G:
R. Sharp!'; the Civil -Iudge of Calient, ilt Regnlar Appeal
No. 32() of 18()() ; modifying the decree of the Court of the
Principal Sadr Amin ot C«.licnt ill Origiual Snih No. 16 of
181)3.

----'---'-
Special Appeal No. 449 qf 18d\).

EK.\.NATHA SHANGUNI ..... ,SpetiItZ Appellant.

AYAMPALLI EKANATHA}. .
A Spetid Hespondr.nt.

PPUNI.

This was a Special Appeal against the decision of 1.V.
It. Ramen Nair, the Principal Sadl' Amin of Calicnt, in Re
gular Appeal No. 66 of 18u\). coufirming the decreeof the
Oonrt of the District Muusif of Pattambi in Original Suit
No. 64 of 180u.

Civi! llJisccllttneOllS Speciai Apptai No. 56 0/ 1870,
S H ANGU Nr..' Appellant.
AppuNI. •• ·................................... ••Respondent.
This was au appeal agaiust the order of C. R. Pelly,

the Civil Judge of Calicut, dated 12t.h November 1860.
confirming the order or the OOllrt of the District Munsif uf
Palghah, passed ou Miecellaueous Petition No. 1242 of 18(j(J.




